
We have absolutely ADORED being

back to our classes, back at our halls

and venues!

The students have been amazing and

a big thank you to all the parents,

families and guardians that have

helped our return be a smooth one. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Our popular holiday workshops are

back for Summer 2021!

3 days full of dancing, singing, fun,

crafting and summertime fun.

Age suggestion 4-13yrs

All LRSD students and non LRSD students

welcome!

Leybourne Village Hall and garden

Monday 26th July - Wednesday 28th

July 

10am-3pm each day

3 day workshop or book into single days

£35 per day (early bird booking price until

20/6)

£99 for all 3 days (early bird booking price

until 20/6)

Book online at www.lrsd.co.uk/hbf

 

We have welcomed

Katie onto the

teaching team this

term, whilst Jaz has

been away in Africa.

Katie has done such

an amazing job and

the students have 
really enjoyed her classes, so Katie has
joined as a permanent member of the
team. Katie will be continuing with the
Thursday classes and taking over some
of Lucy's classes this term.

a huge welcome back to all of our students and

a big hello to our new students who have joined

us this term!

https://www.lrsd.co.uk/hbf


May Half Term 31st May - 6th June

7th June - 25th July

Sadly Covid has meant that we missed our LRSD Showcase in Summer 2020

and our big theatre show in Summer 2021. 

I am looking to reschedule our showcase for Christmas 2021 and our theatre

show in Spring/Summer 2022.

Did you know we offer amazing birthday parties too?

Stress free for parents - Dancing to music that kids love - Party games -

Suitable for girls and boys - Lots of fun - Lively and energetic party hosts.

From princess parties, to street dance parties, Taylor Swift to One Direction,

themed parties.......

We've got it all covered!

Check out all the details at www.lrsd.co.uk/parties

 

After half term, students will be receiving a gift in their classes (adults and

kids) and keep your eyes peeled for LRSD GOLDEN TICKETS!!!

More details coming soon on our social media pages

 

Don't forget to follow our pages on Facebook and Instagram 

(make sure your settings are set up to show you all our posts) 

Join our private LRSD Parents Info Group for all notices and updates too.

As always, thank you to our amazing LRSD students, family and friends

for your continued support and being our greatest cheerleaders!

Lucy and the team x


